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Indeed, as I mentioned during tbe resolu-
tion stage, discussions I bad bad on bebaîf of
the government witb most of the provinces
during the past year, did go beyond the meas-
ures that we are now proposing in this bill. It
is aur opinion, bowever, that in the present
economie climate such proposais as can rea-
sonably be defemred in respect of bousing
should be deferred at this time. As a conse-
quence, the bill before us represents only
those improvements that are deemed abso-
luteby essentiai at tbe present time.

Tbrough a moderate extension to the pres-
ent ioan provisions of the National Housing
Act, Bill C-241 provides assistance for the
purchase of existing bousing. I tbink ail hon.
members wili agree tbat this is a timely step,
particuamly in meeting the hame-ownersbip
needs of lower and middle income families in
Canada. Initiaily the egulations governing
sucb assistance-that is assistance wbich will
be pmovided if tbis bill becomes iaw-wili
limit the amount of a loan by estabiisbing a
ceiiing.

The provisions will at the same time re-
quire that repairs and improvements be of a
minimum value. In other words, we are nat
going ta make national home boans for the
purpose of assisting people in buying existing
housing for resale. This involves a combina-
tion approacb and will invoive a purchase and
mequire a minimum improvement o! perbaps
$ 1,000, or sometbing slightly bigber. It is
difficuit; ta conceive of anytbing less tban
$1,000 in this regard or anything mucb more
than perhaps $2,000 or $3,000. However, if an
individuai wanted ta use eigbt tentbs of the
loan for repairs, as long as he complied with
the reguiatians, that wauld be possible. I
might say in respect of the amaunt of repairs,
wbether they be vaiued at $1,000 or a larger
amount, they can be met wbolly or in part by
work by the prospective bomeowner. In other
words, if he is a goad carpenter, brick layer or
eiectrician, the work that he and the members
of bis f amily can do will be included as part
of his contribution toward the cost of the
bouse.

I am sure that bon. members can appreciate
the significance of this new type of loan to the
tbousands of potential bomeowners in Canada,
particulariy those in tbe lower and middle
incame brackets. Many people today cannat
afford new housing, but tbey do want ta own
their awn homes. As has been previously
painted out, you can buy an existing home,
same severai decades aid, which woubd be
very comfortabie for perbaps another severai
decades with the addition of a modemn beating

National Housing Act
system, a modern lighting system or a modern
plumbing system. Up to this time, many fami-
lies in these income brackets have flot been
able to purchase homes of their own, that is of
the kind that meet witb various building
by-laws in different towns or cities, for less
than $14,000 to $15,000, and in some cases
even bigher. People in the lower and middle
income brackets cannot afford to own that
type of bouse. They may be able to rent them
but they cannot aff ord ta buy tbem. As a me-
suit of this amendment, wbicb will offer the
benefits of 10w interest and iong-term loans,
people who wish to purchase these dwellings
will meceive exactly the same terras tbey
would meceive if tbey were purchasing new
bouses.

Some hon. members have asked me more
than once whether or flot an increase is con-
templated in the $4,000 maximum allowabie
under the home improvement provisions of
the act. As bon. members know, under the
National Housing Act, a person who owns a
bouse and wants to improve it can go to his
bank or ta a lending institution and borrow
up to $4,000 at a reasonable interest rate, and
repayment of the boan will be guaranteed by
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation.
e (5:10 p.m.)

It is a fact that this takes care of the ownems
of existing homes. The pmoposed amendment
to wbich I have referred will take care of
those people who want to buy existing bouses
and a person who wishes to continue living in
his own bouse, who can borrow up to $4,000
in order to make repairs to such bouse is
also provided for. In giving consideration ta
whether the $4,000 limit sbould be increased,
we made a careful study of the situation and
we found that the average boan over a perîod
of several years, including the last two or
tbmee years wben a substantial number of
boans were made, has been about $1,500. Sa
we consider that, for the present at least, the
$4,000 level is adequate at the present time;
but this level can be changed if the cimcum-
stances so dictate.

I must say-I tbink this is an apprapriate
time ta deal witb this matter-that I listened
with great surprise ta some of the commenta
made by the bon. member for Winnipeg Nomth
(Mr. Orbikow) duming the mesolution stage. My
interest deepened witb bis statistical presenta-
tion reviewing this year's housing perfor-
mance against the housing performance of
1965. We ail know that statistics are open ta
many interpretations, depending upon wba is
doing the explainîng or the intempreting, and
wbo is quoting the statlstics. But I must say
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